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p1'lncipally confined to the holes, Inking as ttppeal's from the 10\v 
MgO-quantity, no imp0l'tant place in Ihe analyzec1 rocksamplE'. 

'l'he moleculal' pl'opOl'tions yield, Fe20 g being reduced to FeO and 
the whole being calculated on a sum of 100: 

8i02 A1
2
0 g FeO lVIgO CaO Na20 

79.46 10.66 0.66 0.07 2.90 4.81 
tlle fOl:llH11a accol'ding to OSANN. 

S A C F a c f 

(OSANN) 79.46 6.26 3.63 ,- 12.66 7.3J 
(BECKE) 79.46 6.26 2.90 0.73 12.66 5.86 1.48 

Here we have the ra1'e case that 

11 111 k bel'Ïes 

7.7 1.73 au 

(10.0) 

Al 20 a > K 20 + Na2 0 + CaO + (Mg, Fe) O. 

If, like OSANN, we add MgO and FeO 11l the molecule (MgFe) A1 20 4 to U, 
there remains a rest of 0.77 AI 20 g ; if howevel' like BECKE we neglect 
the A1 20 g remainder above (K, Na)2 0 + CaO, equal to 1.50, then 
U = 2.90 alld F = 0.73. 'l'he calculatioll of a + c + f = 30 yields: 

a c f 
(OSANN) 18.99 11.01 
(BECU) 18.99 8.79 2.22 

In the graphic 11otation IV denoteb the place of the rock; the 
fillec1 circie the values aftel' OSANN, the not-filled cu'cic the one 
aftel' BECU. 

Botany. - "Some systematie ancl phyto,qeogntphical notes on the 
Javanese Casual'inaceae, especialty of the State I/erum'ia at 
Leiden and at Utrecht.·, (Contl'iblltion to the lmowiedge of the 
Flora of Java. :No. lIl). 1) 13y Dl'. 8. H. KOORDERS. 

§ 1. Casuarina equisetifolia, Forst. 

~§ 1, . G e 0 g rap h i cal cl i s t l' i b II t ion 0 uts i d e J a va: 
accol'ding to HOOK, Flora BI'. Ind. V. 598: in British India on the 
East side of the Gult' of Bengal, 80uth of Ohittagong, in the Malay 
Archipelago, in Polynesia and in AustJ'alia. In the State Herbarium at 
Lelden I saw, 110wever, also specimf'ns from lVIadagascal', Mauritius, 
Bourbon and 8enegambia, althollgh it did not appeal' with cel'tainty 
from the herbal'iumlabels, that they l'efel'l'ed to uncultivated plants. 
In Hel'b. Leiden (he species is also repl'esented by specimens from 

1) Continued from Transachons (Verhandelingen) Roy. Acad. Sciences Amsterdam 
Second Section Vol. XIV. (1908). Nt. 4. 
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t[awfl,i fLIid ft'om Am;(l'alifl,; in tl\iR ('n,qO ono of (wo RpoC'lmons (t'l'0111 

Siebel') wlJic'1I al11)em' ta me 10 hè <lllito similnl', lias hoen th"te1'l11illecl 
uy l\1rQU]']L JtS O. Nfu/sdl/allo FOHR'J'. îtnd tllo olhel' a8 e lPJiLoc1ado 
MIQ. Til Dmr.s LDie Pln,IlZOI1\VOIt von ~ W cElI-Al1Slmliën südlich des 
WonclokreiseEl (1906)] Ihe orcllJ'l'encc of same o(ho1' species of Cas'llo-
1,ina is 111 en Lioned, bu( not of C. eq'LtwJt~fol;((, Pl'of. Dl'. h J)mT,s 
wns so kind as (0 snpply me with tJle following iJlf'ol'malion on 
thi., point: "Casnal'Ïna eqnislifolin komml ilJ W' est~A IIstl'llliën sichel' 
nicht VOl'. Ob Ol' in OFit-Austl'n,liën .wüchst habo icl! persünlich nieh( 
festgestelll, da iel! mich dort 11111' kiil'zel'e Zeil. anfhiell. Dns VOIl 
I1l11en cl'wülmLe Exemplm-, leg, Siobe!', s(amm( aus del' Gegencl VON 
SY])Nl~Y, denn dort lmt Siebel' gosammeH." (Diels msr. 21. IV. 1908). 
Fl'om the Mnlay Al'chipelago ontside .Jnva I saw C. eqni.,etljolia 
l'epl'csenLed in (he Herbaria :11 Leiden and at Utrecht fl'om the 
following places: Snmatra (leg. KOR'l'HALS; Tm,TsllIANN & ])B VHmSl~). 

Timor (FORBES n. 3746), Moluccas (REINW,), the Nol'th of Dutch New
Guinea (Expedition of WlüHl\IAN1'1, detel'm. VALETON). The examples from 
SUIlHttm, collected by KORTIIAV3, genemlly luwe 8 teeth, as MlQUll]L 
nh,ea,dy noied fol' these specimens. In N. E. Celebes the species is 
not. fonnd wild! the1'e I onlJ fOlll1d C. llumphianrt MIQ. l). . 

~~ 2. Ge 0 g l' a p h i cal cl i s t l' i b 11 ti 0 n a 11 cl 0 e col 0 g i c a I 
C011 dit ion sin .J a va: lIJave nevel' fOlllld C. eqztisetifolia gl'oYving 
wild except in Western-Java in {be S.VV. of ihe l'esidency Banien in 
fhe divisioJl 'fjal'ingin nea1' the village of Tjemn,l':1, and there onl,)' 
011 a sand,)' sea-shore, on a small peninsuia (= oecljoeng, malay) at 
sea-Ievel, gl'owing socially. 

This may serve as a cOl'l'ection of the statement iu KOOR]). anel 
V HETON "Boomsoorten Jm'a" X (1904) p. 273 (line 12 from top): 
" l'JemaJ'Cl (Banten) a/tit. 200 111. supr{/, ?Jw?'e." 

JUNGHUHN says in his Jav~l,. 1. 2nd edit. (1853) 272: "Werc we 
cOllcernet.! in clealil1g vvith Sumatra, we should have to mention 
among tbe treef! which gl'OW in groups in the shore fOl'e)'îts the 
'l:jemara laoet: Casua1'ina equzseüj'ulia Forst (nuwicata Roxb); now here, 
howevel', have I fonnd this beach-CaElU:1l'ina, althongh natives have 
asslll'ed me, that it is fOUlld in some placeEl on the NOl'th eoast of 
Kmwang" (JUNGIIVlIN 1. C'.). It appeal's, howevel', that probably 
JUNGHUHN :1ftenvtI,l'cls sllcceeded in fincling this speC'ies wild in Java, 
nn.mely on (he L'l.woe, althongh I have not been able to find anylhillg 

1) KOORDERS, S. H., Eerste Overzicht d. ~'lol'a N, O. Celebes l189S) 616; cf. 
KOORDERS anti VALETON. Bijdrage Booms, Java X, 11904) 172 (Mededeelingen Lands 
Plantent, nO, 19 en 68). 
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In ally pnbli('allon abonl Ihis gcogl'n,phir'all,r inlcl'osling dis('ovoIY. 
lVIy slll'mise is t'olll1ded 011 fl, Rpecimon label led h.r .J UN<+ll UIIN lIi msel f 
as t'uIIows.' C(lslIrtI'il/lf (lijllis(!ü./()lirt, ft 1/1011,/11 l,rtlOI! ulJi s}JuIII!' ('),(,.';r:il". 

TlIis specimen mnsl inc1eed be l'egfl,l'(led as C. equisetij'oli(( PonsT. 
èlcconling 10 all nnlog]'[l,ph detel'lllination-lnbel of lVI1Qum,. I fOl1lld 
Ihis specimon ill tlle Leiden HeL'bal'inm, l'egislel'ecl as n. L. B. J1.10 
(899-173) anel can confil'm tlle aC('lll'ae'y of the. delermillntion of 
JüNGllUIlN anel of .iVlLQUlt]T., for I fOlll1cl on ll1e yOllng bl'anche::. of 
JUNGllUHN'S specimen, whic'lI nlrencly bore fJ'nil, t.l!nl 01' 141enfwhorb 
wllich 1 examined, 13 had 7 vnginn'\ leelh nnd 1 onl)" G ieeth; tlle 
fl'llit, lmel 12 101lgilndinal I'OWf>. Thel'e call Iherefol'e be no cloubi 
thnt this specimen of .TUNGHUfIN ft'om tbe Lawoe monnlains is ('0111-
plelely conspecific with the bearh-Cnsllal'ina (0. equisetifo1i(( FORS'l'.), 
tho more so, .since also nll other cha]'[l,ctel'istics, e.g. the deepl}' gromred 
intel'l1odes, 1/2_.1/4 cm. long and 1/2 mmo thick, agl'ee completely 
with tltis species. This is the first obsel'ved case, 130 intel'eSLing 
phylogeographicnlly, of the beach Oasllal'ina (C. equisetifolia) gl'owing 
wild in the mouniains of Java. The lteight of t11is stntion above 
sea level is nut ineli('ated by JUNGHGlIN on the bbel quoted abo"e. 
The other Ja\'anese specimens of Ihe State Herb at Leiden and 
at Utrecht, found by me, are: "Jnva, on the lJeach near Batavia 
and Anjol (leg. JUNGIl.) ; Java (K01~TH.; Rl!.INW.; TEIJSlII.). In tlte 
Herbarium nt Bnitenzorg there nre according to KOORD, anel VALETON 
fBijelr. Booms. Java X (1904) 271 J some specimens from the 
RallOen-lLljen mountains in Eastern Java, which mostly have 8 vnginal 
teetI1. lt appears 10 me, thai we a,re quite as justified in placing 
these specimens from the Icljen-plateau nncler 0. equisetVolia, as 
MIQUEL (see above) in the case of the genel'ally 8-toothed beach
Casuarina, of the West const of Sumatra, anel KooRDlms anel VAT,ETON 
(1. c. 271) in tbe cnse of the beach-Casnal'ina of S. vVo Banten in 
'Vestenl .Inva, wbich generally bas 7--8 teeth. If the specif1c limits 
between C. ?nontana and 0. egttlsetifolia be clrawn as inelicateel, the 
distl'ibntion of C. equisetijulia in .hwa is as foUows: We s t e l' 11 J a va: 
in thc S.'V. of the l'esielency Banlelt, nt sen-level, on a sanel}' sea-shol'e 
on a nm'l'OW peninsllia (= oedjoeng), at the eclge of the surf, growing 
socially (Herb. Reis in Mus. Bot. Hort. Bogor.). 0 e 11 t l' a I Ja\' a on 
tlte Lawoe gl'Uwing \vild, together with C. montana (Herb. JUNGHUHN 
in Leiden). En st e l' n J n va: in Ihe H,nhoen-Idjen l1101111tains, nlso 
gl'owing wild with C. 1IIont({na (Hel'b. Kcls in i\bs. H01't. Bogol'.). 
Oe C' 0 log i cal co 11 cl i t i 0 11 S: Limited 10 ::.oils, which always 
ha\'e little wale]' Ol' which are physiologically c1ry (containing much 
salt). Oompletely wanting on ferttle soils, probably because it i~ 
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cl'owded Ol1t by othel' species. Allhough pl'efel'ably gl'owing wild Ór\ 

sand}' sea-shores, and nearly al waJs fOl'l1lillg h0ll10geneolls woods, 
ü is always wallting in the Jé.wanese MaJlgl'ove fOl'ebts. 'I'tJe _tl'ee 
resists direct sunligh t vel'}' weil, but -deep sl,lade very badly. On 
calcal'eolls soils and in the Javanese Teak-fol'eSLS it has not yet 
been obsel'ved wild, The species is a180 complete!.}' absent from the 
mixed, shady, evergreen f'ol'ests of Java. Evideut!y it can on!y main
tain itself in the stl'uggle with ut hel' species in the above-nameu 
unfavourable localities. 

_ § 2. Casual"Îna equisetifolia Forst. var, longiflora, .t\hQ.l Flora Regens
burg. (1865) p. 17; lVlIQ. t 111 DO. Pl'odr. X VI. 2 (1868) 339; 
BOERJ,AGE l Hand!eid. Flora N. I. lIl. 1. (1900) 404; KOOlm. and 
VAT,ETON Bijdl'. Booms. Java X. (1904; 272. . 

Fol' this val'iety MIQUEL l. c. gaye i. a. the diagnosis : "amentis 
masculis elongatis glabl'is;... vaginis 7 -dentatis" anel as localit.r 
"Java" (BLUlIlE l) witbout further detail. From the autheniic materJal 
fouml by me in the State Herbaria at Leiden and ai Uh'echt, the 
following l'esults. The numbee of vaginal teeth is sometimes 7, as 
indicated b}' MIQUEL l.c. but is of ten also 6, and sometimes also 8. 
The male catlüns are characterized by the complete absence of hail's, 
and by their sometimes attaining tile exeptionally great length of 40-50 
millimetres. On the authentic label the 10cl1lity is only indicated in 
BLm,m's handwriting as: "in Javae oJ:ientaL montibus". 

A specimen fomid by me withont fLll'ther indications in the Herba
rium at T.Jeiden, which had been sent in 1867 by TEYSllIANN to 
HASSKARJJ, alld, accol'cling to a nate aclcled by HASSKARL, was del'ived 
from a specimen standing in the HOl'tus Bogol'. [in Herb. Lugd. 
Bat. sub n. 48 (89!:J/173)J, cli1fers so liWe feom the l1bove named 
authentic specimen, that I suspect the authentic of C. equisetifolia 
F0RST. val'. longiflo7Yl MIQ. to be a1so clel'ived from a cultivated 
specimen in the Buitenzorg Gal'dens. Both specimens greatly l'esemble 
C. eq'ttisetifolia FOJls'l'., but on account of the complete!y glabrons 
male catkins they are clistinctly different from (he type. The lllunber 
of vaginal teeth in TEYSlIIANN'S tlpecimen is 7-8, anel, as in the 
authentic specimen 6-8. 

I furthel' found that not a single of the l1umerons other Javanese 
specimens of Casuarina in the hel'bal'il1 at Leiden and at Utrecht, 
reter to this variety. I have nevel' fOtlnd the variety wild 
in Java, 
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To snm up, I considel' it [l1'obable, that in Ihis case of Ca:>wI1'ina 
equi:>etij'olia val'. lon!/~florCl JVhQ. an error of BLUlIIE'S is the .cause 
of the l'eputed indigenous OCCUl'l'ence of Ihis plant in Java, tin 
error similar in kind to that whicb was formel'ly dernollstraied 1) 
in tho case of anolhel' l1'ee cuHivaled in Hortus of Buitenzorg ; it 
appeal's, that th is vaeiety must be cleleted from the flora of .Java. 

~ 3. Casuarina montana, JUNGIl. ! ex MIQ. Fl. Ind. Bat. I. 1. (1855) 
875 (cum descript.); JUNGH.! Java 1. eel. 2. (1853) 551-554,631-
639, 663; C. 1Jwntana, L]~SCITEN. ex !\IrQ.! in ZOLL. Vel'zeichn. (1854) 
86 (nomen tantum); C. montana, MIQ.! in A. De. Prodr. XVI. 2. 
(1868) 335; MIQ. IlluslI'. Arch. Ind. (1871) 9. tab. 7. f.l et 2; KOORD. 
et VAL. Bijdr. Booms. Java X. (1904). 273!; C. J~tnglmhniana, MIQ! 
Plantae Junghuhnianae 1. (1854) 7; lVIIQ.! Fl. Incl. Bal. I. 1: (1855) 
8'74; JUNGH.! l.c. (1853) 551. 

It is evident from the above bibliog1'aphy, that according 10 the 
latost rules of nomencIMure this species should not be named 
e. nwntana l\1IQ., as in KOORD. anel VAl.. l.c., nol' C. montccna 
LESCHEN., as in the Index Kewensis, but C. montctnrt JUNGH. 

~~ 1. G e 0 g l' a p hical cl i s tri b 11 ti 0 nou t s i cl e .l a va: Bangka 
(TEIJSl\IANN n. 7650); Timor (ZIPP.; TEIJSllI.; FORBEsn. 3512j; Molucc. 
(REINW. _no 1504). - On the authentic specimen of ZIPPEL (in H. L. B.) 
I fonnd on yonng branches of flowel'ing shoots 10-11 vaginal teeth 
and generally 11 te!'lth; internodes 1-11

/ a mmo thick and about 
1 cm. long. 

Two fl'ûiting specimens from Timor, named by MIQUETJ himself 
as e. montcl11a have 11-12 teeth, like the val'. validio7' MIQ., but 
with thin il1ternodes, corresponding 10 tbe val'. temûo7' l\1rQ. - The 
fruiting specimen of REINWARDT from the Moluccas (without fnrthel' 
inelication of locality) hael ten vaginal ieeth thronghout and corresponcls, 
also as regards the diameter of the intern odes, to the vat'. tenuior. -
The fl'lliting specimen from Bangka bears in Scr-mI!'FElt'S handwl'iting 
the manuscript name C. equisetifolia FORST. \'ar. bancana; it bas' 
consistently 9 vaginal teeth , fruit cones with about 18 longiludinal 
1'O\VS, cylinelriC'al internodes, 1/2-_3/1 mm. Ihicl\: about 1 ('111. long, 
and 110t cleeply grooved. This s]Jecimen from Bangka cannot in m)' 
opinion be separated fl'Olll some specimens of the Javanese C. 1nontanll 

1) Uompal'e the clisll'ibution of QUCt·cus Pincmgct BL. in KOORD and VALETON. 
Bjjc\r. Booms. ,lava X (in Meded. Lands Plant. LXVlIl 1904) P 65 and in KOORD. 

Contribulion No. 1 to the knûwledge of lhe Flora of J,wa in Pl'oc. Roy. Acad 
Sciences. Amsterdam 28 March 1908 p. 772. 

I' 1 
il, 
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var. tenuiol' MIQ. - C. 1nontana var. l'alidio1' MIQ. I did not find 
represented in the Herbaria at I.Jeiden and at Utrecht from l'egions 
outside Java. 

§~ 2. Distribntion in Java. The val'. valicliol' MIQ. Ifound 
repl'esented in the Herb. at Leiden anel Utrecht by the following 
specimens: 1) collocted by JUNGIlUHN accoreling to his antogl'aph note 
on the top of mount Kawi [the secOJlel label "Oengal'an" which e\'i
dently was a,ttacheel to the specimen ai H, later elate, independently of 
JUNGHUHN, eannot, in ll1y opinion, l'efer to this authentic specimen, 
for on Illonnt Oengal'an not a single CasltaJ'ina OCClll'S wild]; 2) 
specimens from Java, (witbont fmihet' indien,tions (ti'om TEYSllJ. & DI~ 
Vnmsr·; anel 3) a, fruiting specimen from .Ja,'·a witlt the remark "Alpes 
ol'Ïentalès" (leg. 'VAI'!'Z), In Herb. Kds Lhe val'. validioJ' MIQ. is 
onl,)' l'epl'eseJlLecl by specimens from ;'\1t. vYilis at 2000 m. altitucle 
anel from wH. Areljoeno at 2100--2400 metl'es; onl,)' the speelmens 
from l110unL Al'djoello al'O charnctel'istic, for the determination of 
the variet,)' or the specimens froll1 the 'Vilis is not qnite certain. 
The anthentic specimen of JUNGIIUJIN frOll1 the top of Mt. Kawi (in 
Herb. Leiden) I fOl1l1d to have intel'l1ocles of about 1 CI11. long witb a 
diameter of l-H mm., aml with 10-11 vag'inal teetlt. The specimen 
of WAl'l'Z genel'all,)' bael 11 vaginal teetll. The Javanese examples of 
\ al'. tenuior MIQ. are onl,)' represented in Lhe Hel'bnria at Leiden anel 
Utrecht b.)' a few specimens of KORTIIAJ.S anel of TEYSM. & DE 
V R1]~SE from "Java" (without further indication.s) and by u fruiting 
specimen (Kds. 37348 (J Comm. ex museo bot. Hol't. Bogor.), 
eollected f'nlÏtillg in October 1899 in Eastel'l1 Java on lVIt. Tengger 
neal' Ngadisal'i at 2000 metl'es altitllde. In tbe extensive alpine 
Casnal'inn-forests of 1\1t. RallOen-Idjen in Eastern .Tava I fOl1nd 
ollly var. tenuio1' MIQ. whel'eas val'. valicliol' appeareel to be 
wbolly wanting tbere. On Mt. Wilis in Central .Jam 1 found 
in the Casllal'ina-fol'ests al most exclnsively var. temtior MIQ., bul. 
&el'e neveL'theless a small nnmber of inelividuals belonging to var. 
Vil b:dioJ, lVIIQ. wore also fOllJlel; tbe fOl'm wit1t internodes 11

/ 2 mmo 
tbiek, whieh is cbaractel'istic fOl' the top of lVIt. Kawi, cOlllel not 
be found on MI. Wilis. The youngest twigs of var. valiclior MIQ., 
occlll'l'ing 011 the la,1tel' mounlain. where at most 1 mmo in dia
metel'. ,JuNGnUHN l11entions (.hwu. 1 (1853) p. 551), tlw.t C. mon-
1({l1rt th'st occurs on lhe IJawoe and thenee eastwards covers 
tlle tops of all the mOlllltains, whleh l'ise above 1500 l1letl'es, 
hut i" wltoll,)' absellt fl'Ol11 Weslel'll Java. As a, l'esllll or llly 
mHI ousel'\'atioIlb 1 ca,ll confirUl this statelllellt. ·Co]lcel'l1Îng the 
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vertical distl'ibntion of C, montana val', tenuiol' MrQ, in the Wilis 
rnountains on the Damwati summit in the residency Madioen, I 
append here, whai I published on this subject in 1894 in a Dutch article 
"On the composition of sorne f'ol'ests in the l'esidency of Madioen" (in 
Tijdschl', v, Nijverh, en Landb, in N, Indië XLVIII (1894) part 4 
p, 18-22 namely in the chapter "[To the top of the Wilis, Ascent 
of the Damwati] : "At 740 = 1670111, attitude the mixed shady fOl'est of 
high trees sueldenly ceases, at least on the riclge, for in the valleys 
ii continues ful'thel' northwal'c1s anel we al'l'ive at a smal! alang-n,lang 
field with scattered young trees of Albizzia montana BENT!\. and 
immeelia,tely aftcl' this we see the fil'st specimens of C, monta/w 
JUNGH", 

Fl'om this point, at about 1700 m, aItitucle, tIJe l'iclge, which leads 10 
the summit of the Dal'awati, is eompletely co\'el'ed with tltis tl'oo 
alone, On the &lopes (anel evon almost l'ight up 10 (he l'iclge) 
olher trees grow, up to an aItlLucle of 2000 meters, Nol lI11til Ihis 
altitude is reachecl, do Oll>'lUll'tnrt's ocenr in the valleys," iKoOHD, 
1. e, (1894:) p, 19-20 of the repl'inL]. Fl'om tlüs it resnlts, th at 
Casllw'infl montanll val'. ten'ltlol' is not found on lllount 'Vilis below 
1650 Il!. altitncle, bul, that it OCCl1l·" ft'om tltere npwH,l'cls 10 tlle 
highest lop, at 2550 m. fdtitnde. These dn,tn" tlnd those abouL lo !Jo 
givGJI, should be snbstttuted fOl' tho 1igm'os of voL'tieal clislL'ibutioll, 
publishecl in KOOIW. anel VALE'lON Bijcll'. Boomsoortcn Java X (J 90J:) 
p, 27J:, 

I llmy l'lll'thcL' adel, that <1,lso Oll journeys unclel'taken by me aftel' 
thc above-llatnecl ,rear (l89"\') in lho l'e&idency of Maclioen, I nowhel'e 
fOllllel C. 1Il0ntllna gl'owing wild bolow 1650 m. nllitnde. It is 
inclood illtcI'osling, thnt lhis species at onco ['OL'llIS rOL'Cs(s, allllosi 
/'1'01l1 tho spot, ",horo il nrsL appCfl,l'S. tlltel above 2000 111. nol only 
covel':" the higltel' l'idges, bnl also the vnlleys, altltosL Lo Lhe eÀclllsion 
of' OthOl' tL'eos, III tlte Leakfol'osts or Mndioell, as in otheL' ptwls of 
hn\', I luwo on1.)' fOlll1d C. montana tlnd C, (jl/'lûseti/ulia hOl'o nllel . ~ 

I hOl'o culti ",lted (e. g. 11eal' pasanggl'ahans, a10ng l'oaü-&idos, ctC' ,) bn { 
nevcl' gl'owing wild. On Ihe Icljcn-plaleau in thc l'esidency or Bosoeki 
C. ?lIuntana Vat'. tenlÛol' dcsecml::, s0ll1ewlltlt bolow the verticnl lillliL 
of 1500 111. AL Ihis 10wo1' lit1lit ofdisLl'iblltion C. mOlltrmlt vaL'. tenatul' 

g I'OWR Oltl.)' on tiJc cllT ll10Ull laill l'idge, whel'mls i 1 is cL'owded 011 I, 
rl'OIll tllO mvines tl11d mOlsl pIneos by otller Ireos. Oll MI. Tellggcl' 
in J 899 I 11Inde the follo"'Ï1lg 1I0te Oll 1 ho val'. lenatol': A lnl'ge j 1'00 
altniJling 35111. \Yith n Il'nllk 0(' 11/~ 111. ill cliatlletel'; 011 stoop }'oek') 
at 2()On 111, nltitllcle ortelI 0111)' 20 lll, high with ,l tl'llllIo: 30 l'lli. 

dltLt1l. 011 1\1L Tcnggcl' fOl'll1lUg 1'o1'osls, o&peeially uelwceu 2200-

~ Ill~ 
I 

I I 

I I 

I I 
I 
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2800 m., lmt on ihe l'ielges of the N.E. side of ihe Tango desceneling 
to 1600 m. aliitude. 

Althollgh adult trees cannol weil stand deep shade, tbis does not 
apply io very young individllals. This is evident from tbe following 
no te made by me in 1891 1): Small trees of Albizzia moluccana 
Bl~N'l'n., which had shot np aftel' a fOl'est fil'e in August 1891 
on mount Wilis (in Java) at an altitude of about 1800 m., had 
wel'e 11

/ 1-2 m. high, when I ascended the mountain on October 
15th 1891, and the1'e so crowded togethel', that these natul'ally grown 
Albizzia-woods l'esembied nurse!,? beds. Under these, in fairIy deep 
shade, I found nnmerous seedlings of Casuarina montana, growing 
wild and about 0.2 m. high. 

The dlstribution and the oecological conditions of C. montana var. 
tIJnui07' may be chal'actel'ized as follows: Extl'aordinal'ily gl'eat power 
of 1'esisting d1'ought, stl'ong winds anel the strong direct sunlight of 
the alpine l'egion, and, bul onIy in earliest youth (not later) power 
of l'esisting shade. Vel'y common in Central Java at 1650-3000 m. 
and in the eastern part of Eastern Java at abont 1400-3000 m. 
altitude, but wild growing ql1ite unknown west of mount Lawoe, 
il1digenous noi known either fi'om the mount Oengaran [in contra
diction to the inaccurate statement of lVlTQum. in his Flora Ind. Bat. 
I. 1. p. 875]. 

§ 4. Means of distribution of Casuarina equisetifolia and C. montana. 

Both species appeal' to be weIl adapted fol' distribution by wind, 
and in spite of the negative results of Guppy'S fIoating experiments, 
they seem also adapieel fol' distl'ibution by ocean cnrrents. 

In the winged fruit of JavarJese specimens, eXc1minecl by me, I 
obsel'vecl {he following climensions. C. equisetifolia FORST.: thlitS 
11/~ - 2 mmo long anel 1 - P/2 1I1l11. broad compl'essecl laterally, 
with a very thin, obovate wing, 5 mmo long and 3 mmo broad. In 
ç. montana Val" temtior MrQ.: fruits 11

/ 2 -1
3

/ 4 X 1 -1 1
/ 2 mm., 

strongly compressed laterally, with very thin ovate wing, 2-21/4 mmo 
long and 11/2 - 1'/4 mmo broad. 

In his vi'ell-known experiments, on the Hoating of feuits and seeels 
Guppy fonnel, that the fruit cones of Ca.mcl1'inu equisetifolia FORST. 

l'emain fIoating on a 31
/ 2 percent solution of common salt for 1- 2 

days at the most. This periocl is not, howevel', sufficient fo account 
for the known, \Vide over-sea distribntion of this species. On repeating 
the expel'imel1t of Guppy, I coulcl onJy confirm 1he shortness of the 

1) Gompare KOORD. and VALETON Bijdr. Booms. Java Il. (1895) 294. 
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floatlllg pel'iod for sepamLe fruit cones. 1 found, however, that the 
Hoating period on a similal' salt solulion is so much greatel' for 
fruitlets, which have been libcrated from the cone (e. g. by dessication), 
that the wiele distl'ibution now becomes q uite intelligible, if one but 
suppoc;eR, that the germinative power is not c!amaged by a sojourn 
of one 1110nth in sea-water. On this point, however, no expel'iments 
have as yet, to my knowledge been made. i\Ieanwhile I feel,justified 
in deel UCillg fI'om the anatotnlcal stL'llcture or the fmitlets, that 
the embryo is most ]1robably sufficiently pl'otected agall1st the entry 
of sea-water. In some tlotation experiments I found that aftel' one 
month 100"/0 of the fnlltlets of C. eguisetifolia FORS'l'., and up\o\'al'ds 
of 75% of those of C. montcma JUNGIf. val'. tenuio1' :MIQ, remained 
floating. 

Besides by anemophilous anc! hydl'ophilous distribution, C. equise
tifolia anc! C. montana can spread by l'ootsuckers. The latter are 
110wever I'arely found in these species fn1'the1' than 10 m. fl'om the 
main trunk. Shoulcl the main tl'UJlk che off (for instance in conse
quence of n. ti re) one cn.n often obsel've, e. g. wUh C. montana, that 
a, young copse rouncl the !lead tnlI1k has grown up fl'om these root
suekers. The distribution over very lmge intervals of sea, however, 
no eloubt takes place in Casum'ina montana and C. eqztÏsetifolia by 
means of the winged fruits, fil'st througb wind transport and then 
through ocean C'urrents, 

§ 5. On a monstrosity of Casuarina. 

In the Herbarium at Leiden I fOllnel a specimen, which had been 
ütbelled . by- BOERLAGB as a monstrosiLy, collected by JUNGHUHN in Java 
[in H. L. B. sub. n. 50 (899-173)J. This malfOl'mation proved to 
be a fruiting branch, resembling a witches' broom (in German 
"Hexenbesell") and belonging to CusZlCl1'ina montana var. temtio1' 
MIQ. Besides the above mentioned aberrant mode of bl'anching, this 
specimen shows the perulial'ity, that the axis of all its fruit cones 
has continued to gl'ow. The axis, thus continued, gives the charac
teristic è"\'ppearance to lhe shoots; are these branched like a witches' 
broom, have abnorl1lally thickeneel intel'llOdes anel bear abuormally 
developed leafsheaths. The shoots in question also bore a sm all 
number of' normally formed young twigs and ihus the determination 
was possible to me. These nOl'mal branches, have regular cylindrical 
internodes, about 1 cm. long and 3/1-1 mm, thick, generally with 
11 vaginal teet11, as is of ten lhe case in the above val'iety. I was 
lInable to find a fungus Ol' olbel' cause fol' the fOl'mation of these 
witches'brOOllls in tlle hel'bal'i1l1l1-Speeimen l'efel'reel to, 

28 
Proceedilll:\S Royal ACJ.d, Amsterdam, Vol. Xl. 
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§ 6. Phyllogenetic nota on Casuarina montana Jungh. and on 

C. equisetifolia Forst. 

In tbe Herbaria at Leiden and Ilt Utrecht I fOlll1el herbaril1m
specimens of yOl1ng seedlings anel of very yOllng sboots, developcel 
fl'om adyentitious buds. 

Accompanying one of the former specimens I fOllnd a manllscJ'Îpt 
note by MIQUEL, to the effect tbat these young seedlings had been 
raiseel from seeel of Casua1'ina montana, imported in 18-:1:6 from 
Java to the Hortns at Rotterdam. These seedlings have on theil' 
youngest twigs internoeles of about 2 mmo length and I/a mmo 
diameter, with 4-5 eleep grooves; in the 24 leaf sheaths examineel 
by me, the num bel' of vagina1 teeth was as of ten 4: as 5, but never 
more anel never less. The accompanying note of lVIIQUEIJ, indicates, 
howevel', that although 4- 5 vaginal teeth were most commOll, 
he had also ohserved 6 teeHl. Thc teeth are narrow1y lanceolate anel 
finely acuminate. The stems of these seedlings are only 21/~-3 mmo 
in diameter. l\'lrQUEL has added in antogl'aph: "Casuarina montana 
(non aliol')" anel below also C. Bnmoniana. The species C. B1'ztnonirma, 
wbich lVIIQUEL hael described from yOllng' hot-house plants from 
the Rotterdam and BerIin Gardens, afterwa,l'ds proveel to be nothiug 
but the "Jugenelfol'm" of Casua1,ina equisetifolia anel C. 1nontana. 
From two authentics of this species in the Herbarium at Utrecht, I 
could see that l\1.IQUl<:L himself has withdrawn his C. Bnmoniana, 
anel l'egarded it partly as C. eQlLÎsetif()lia and pu,rtly as C. nwntana. 
It appears to me possible, ho wever, that all the specimens named by 
l\1IQU~]L C. Brunonirma belong to C. monta,na JUNGt!. onl)'. ·For the 
young specimens, named by lVIIQVEL as C. eq1tÎsetifolia ag'l'ee weU 
with this. Of young seedlings, whirh are derived with cel'tainty 
from C. equisetifolia, I haNe here 110 matel'ial at my disposal for 
investigation. In Ja"a I have only obs~l'ved the constant unusually 
small number of vaginal teeth in yOllng seedlings of C. montana, 
of the \'ar. temdoJ'. In the ver,}' yOllllg seedlings I examined, the 
numbel' was never mOI'e than 4- 6 as in the seedlings of C. B1'L~

noniana of the Utl'echt Herbarium. 
Concel'lling a herbarium specimen (Kc\s 37348 ~ in Herb. 

Lugd. Bat.) of Casu(ll'tna 17wntana val'. tenuioJ' 'WlIQ., collected iJl 
Oct. 1899 at 2000 m. ttltituc\e Hear Ngadisal'i on Mt. Tenggel' in 
Easiern .Java, I obsel'ved the fol1owing: The specimen consists of 
Ol'dinal'y fCl,tile oid brancheE>, allel of some young sterile shooLs, which 
had evidently de\'eloped fL'om advenliliollS bnds, aftel' an olclcr 
thicker trunk had been cut down nea1' the ground. These young 
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shoots were charnctol'ized by in tel'l1odes of 1 / ~ nnn. diameter witb 
5-6 eleep longitudinal gl'ooves nnd onIy 5-6 vaginal teetll. On 
the other hand the yonngest twigs, which had been formeel on the 
ordinary ascending older bmnches of the same individual, had 
eylind1'icu,l internodes, not deepIy-grooved, 3/4 -1 mmo diameter, with 
9-10 vaginal teeth. Fol' the sake of completeness the morphologically 
unimportant, but physiognomirally btJ'iking circulllstance sbould be 
mentioned, th at n gl'eat llllmbel' of the yonngest twigs of these young 
root-suekers were malfOl'llled at theil' tops to ovate Ol' irregularly 
formeel gnlls, about 3-5 mmo long and 21/~-3 mmo thick. In tbese 
galls I could generally still detect the insect wbich hael prodl1C'ed 
these malfol'mations. It need sCH,rcely be mentioned, that the nbove 
description of the mOl'phologically aberrant structUl'e of the twigs, 
refers only to normally constituteel ones, and not to the pathological 
malformations on the rootsllckers, formed from adventitious buels. I may 
further allude to a specimen collected by TEYSl\IANN and DE VRIES.I<~ 

in 1859-:1860 in Java? (without furthel' indications as to locality) 
aoel Inbelled by l\'lIQm:L "Gasuarina equisetijolia FORST., monst1'O.,>a?" 
This specimen, found by me in the Herbarium at Leiden, appears 
to me to be quite simila1' to the one, eleseribed above, of the ordinary 
Cas II Ct1'inrl montcwa val'. temlÏo1' MIQ., with young root-suckers, partly 
defol'meel by p,nlls nt the shoot-tops, the "nnmbe1' of vaginal teeth in 
this specimen, eXfI,minei by MIQUEL is (also in the youngest twigs 
not attacked by galls) inval'iably onIy 6-7 J never more. 

Summing up (and wllOlly leaving out of account the above
described malfol'mations due to galls) we find briefly the following: 

1. In these very yonng seedlings of Casuw,ina montana var. 
tenuiOJ' MIQ., some inLel'llocies ure pl'ovided with 4, others with 
5-6 deep 10JlgiLndinai grooves, while the numbel' of vaginal teeth 
is 4- 6, (nevel' more) anel in the youngest stages only 4. 

2. Very young Shoot8 fOl'lIled in Casltw'ina montana vnl'. tenui01' 
from nclventitions bucls in the bnse of the tl'unk, had similal' deeper 
groo\'eel internodes with 5-6 (nevel' with more) vaginal teeth, like 
the young seedling mentioned sub 1. 

3. Tt nppenrs that in the species here in question (c. uwntana) 
Lhe youngest developmelltnl stnges of the seedlings show phylogene
ticn'!l,)' oiclel' pltases of development than the young shoots from 
aelventitious buels of the trunk exumined above. 

4. 1'he stl'uc1me of the seedlings referred to sub 1 seems to point 
to both Ca~marina equisetijolia FORS'l'. nnd C. 1nontana .JUNGH. being 

. mutants of pnl'ent forms with qnaciranglllal' inlel'llOdes al1l1 4 deep 
longitudinal gl'OOVOS, with 4 vnginnl teetI!. Sneh forms, which in my 
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opllllOn are oldel' (e. g. C. nodijlom FORS'l'. and C. sumatmna JUNGH.) 
still survive for instance, in Allstl'alia, in Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes, 
and in the lVIolllccas, but recent forms are now wanting in Jaya, 
and fossil ones have not yet been found in Java. 

5. Of the two Javanese indigenous species of Casua1'Îna, C. montana 
JUNGH. appeaL' to be phylogenitically younger than C. equisetifolia 
FORST.; the former species is pl'obably a mutant, which has only 
maintained itself within the l'egioll of the lVIn,[ay Archipelago, and 
which has arisen from the latter species. 

6. Probably C. montana var. valiclio7' MIQ. is a mutant, which has 
maintained itself in Java only and which has aI'isen from C. montana 
var. tenui01' .MIQ. 

Physics. - "Contribution to the theory of bina7'y mixtZtl'es," XI. 

(Continued). By Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAAJ,S. 

Now we shall proceed to the investigation of some properties of 
d't', d'tp 

the loci of the points of intersect.ioll of - = 0 and - = 0, in the dtl]2 dv S 

first place w hen this locus is a closed figllre, lying wholly at volumes 
larger than b. Let lIS write. 

(v -- b)' + tIJ (1 - tIJ) - =.'IJ (1 - ,'IJ) - u' . (db)' C 

dtv a 

in the form: 

v' 11-.v(1-,V): 1-2/Jb+ !b1'+,V(b,'-b/ J! =0 .. «(p) 

The form of the thil'd term in this equatiotl appears onIy to depend 

(
db)S . 

on the fil'st power of x, becallse b'+:v (1-.1') do; may be written 

,b
1 

S + 2,l]b
1 

db + ,v' (db)~ and to th is aclclecl ,v (I-,v) (db)! The 
~ ~v ~ 

db( db) db tbird term then becomes b1 S + -d 2b1 + -d .v, in which - = b,-b1• 
IIJ.v d,v 

IJ 
If we put x (l-x) - = A, the equation (p) becomes 

a 

«(p') 

Let us seek the points of this line in which the tangent is parallel 
dv 

to the .v-axis, allel so in which - = 0; then we fine! another equation 
d,v 


